
Uilitorlul Mi-lung-

True courage and Yiafriotiatn often
supply pluco'uf drill and discipline,
and the behavior of our new troops-i-

tlie late battles proves it. Indeed their
verjf ignorance of war and military
'movements was in their favor, just as

a man who is unacquainted with the

art of fencing, will confuse and "pink"
an adept before he knows it. "Damn

your raw regiinonttfj" said a rebel pris-

oner "they didn't know when they
were flanked." ' ..

The banks at Charleston have six or
seven million dollars of Counterfeit
Confederate notes on hand, which tlicy

received as good. There are said to
bo frM $70,00000 to $80,000,000 of
such trash in circulation in the Con-

federacy, The Treasury Department
at Richmond sont about a quarter of a
'million ot dollars of this counterfeit
money to Charleston to pay troops
with The banks in all the Confeder-

acy are offering large rewards for the
detection of the counterfeiters. All
the necessaries of life are at starvation
prices in Charleston. Prices of flour
$45' per barrel ; tea $8 a pound ; su-

gar 150 per pound; side bacon 75
cclite; ham 81; bar of soap $150;
candles 25 cts. apiece.

The origin of the name "290," which
the rebel steam pirate Alabama first
Lore, came from the fact that tho ship
was bought by subscription made by
2'JO Jirilish Merchants from that lion-brab-

class of whom Burke said the
toufiting-liono- e was their temple, the
ledger their Bible, and gold their God.

i Since the Union authority has been
restored at Frankfort, Kentucky, mat-

ters have resumed their wonted quiet,
bnd business has been
The next sitting of tho Legiblaturo will
probably bo in the Capitol.

The; receipts of tho, Erie Railroad
for tho year ending' Sfcpt. 30th, were
seven millions'Eftven hundred and fifty
"thousand dollars, an increase of two
millions one hundred thousand dollars
over the year before.

"'r

Gen. fren'tiss is anxious that he and
his companions in captivity should
have a separate command, with the
privilege of subsisting on the enemy.
Having h5 jm interior yiew of seces-

sion, they can, he thinks, treat it suc-

cessfully and judiciously. Ho is anx-

ious tcf reciprocate a few of the favors
shown him by tho chivalry, and prom-

ises to be heard from soon after lie
takes the field.

Mr. Lossing writes that Capt. Matin-fcI- I

White,' the Louisiana planter who
has agreed to pay his negroes for their
labor, was aenptain in Jackson's army,
in defence of New1 Orleans, in 1815,
nnd hopshico become oh6 of tho Wealth-

iest as h'o'&ohe of the worthiest plan-

ters in Louisiana. His magnificent
estate of "Deor Rango" is in the" par-

ish of Plaqnemine. "I at informed,"
adds ifr. Lossing, "that he set his face

against tho rebellion at the beginning,
and has steadily kept that position."

The editor of tho St. Louis Eepulli-can- ,

in acknowledging tho receipt of
A loaf df cake and basket of Wijio from

8 newly married couplo',' says tho event
was a very interesting one to him, and
no doubt it was to the donors;

Church, tho artist, painted a picture
of Niagara Falls, a few days since, in
flvo hours, forwhichhe received $1500,
tSxcIusiye"d( Copy right. He has also
rfold his celebrated picture of tho Fulls
for a Wrge sum. ' j ' -

Some time ago, while at a roviow, a
limrdc&tis shot wWflre'd at the late
Marshal Castcllanc, from a regiment
of Voltigeurs. Hd" heard tho whistling
of tho ball nc"ar Ilia; hcttd' and on tak-

ing off liis cap found that it had lodged
iii it. Without saying a word to his
utaff, ho galloped up to tho front Of the
regiment from which the shot proceed
el, and cried out that it ho knew' the
unlucky dog tflio was such a bad shot,
lie woiil&Veriainly give him a week in

the guard house. Then turning to his

6taff ho said, "What do you think' of
this ? A'fellow in the crack corps who

ihisscs fifs'hia'n at thirty yards ! ' Cer

tainly
.

ho
'

ought to bo broke." Tho
-- 1 ii 1

Marshal would never auow any lnqnt
ry- - to bo made into this attempt upon

his life; Wit ho rcsen tod it against the

Whole eorjaa. of Voltigutrsj by never

allowing iwyoiio of them to mount

guard at his quarters.

The Grenada (Mississippi) Jjfrcal,
in view of tho buttles, coatless and
fclioeloHg condition, of the rebel tioldicrs,

says: "Wo trctnMo tnr our noulo

troops when we think of the approach-

ing winter." We reckon tho troops
will tremble, too.

Marvin Robinson, formerly a resi-

dent of Hartford, Conn., was instantly
killed on the 4th inst., on board the
steamer "Mary Benton," ajt Fortress
Monroe. He had for soino years past
resided in North Carolina, and was

pressed into tho rebel service. . After
serving six months and losing all his
property, ho succeeded by hardship
and strategy in reaching the Union
lines just as our forces had taken New-ber- n.

While tit Fortress Monroe, Oct.

4th, he stepped into tile crank room

of the "Mary Benton," the engine
started suddenly, and he was instantly
killed in the machinery.

During tho recent rebel raid tho
cavalry came across a funeral proces-

sion near Gettysburg, which they stop-

ped, and took forty-thre- e of tlio horses,

including tho one attached to the
hearse. In reply to objections, they
stated that it was done under tho or-

ders of Gen. McClcllan. They thon

went on, leaving the afflicted friouds
to find their way with the corpse o

tho place of burial as they best might.

The attehwt of tho. Confederates to

take Nashvillo was almost ludicrous.
Gen. Anderson (rebel) pompously do

manded its unconditional surrender.
Gen. Negley, commanding tho forces

atNashvillo, refused, and backed it up
by sending a force of about 2,000 to

break up their camp at Lavorgne, fif-

teen m:lcs distaut. Tho rebels lost
eighty killed and wounded, 175

two lieutenant-colonel- s

and a large quantities of stores of vari-

ous descriptions. Our loss wiis eigh-

teen killed and wounded.

The Austrian Gazette says that the
manufacture of gun cotton is abolished
in Austria. This fact confirms the re-

port that a proposal had been mado in

high quarters to abandon tho use of
gun cotton for the service of tho army,
and to transform the artillery construct-
ed for its us6 into ordinary gunB.

A communication from Cochin China
says that the cotton plant grows spon

taneously tnronghiHit the country. If
bkmg to the specie knowrr in "com-- .

merue as 'ithort silk." Notwithstand-
ing the imperfect manner in which it
is cultivated and pi'cfaitSd,' it is said to

rival the productions of New Orleans.

Tho attention of shippers is request-
ed to tho card of David Wngbtafi', Esq.,
in another colurim. fie sustains an ex-

cellent r6ptt'tation as a business man.

The following story is' running the
round of the Paris papors : In Brit-

tany thcro lately lived an old noble-

man in absolute retirement, with one

man servant, almost as old as himself.

The recluse, who died in the month of

June last,' was an enthusiastic archaeo-

logist, and had for a long time been

filling his chateau with artistic treas-

ures of tho good old time, so that liis

heirs, who expected to find scarcely
anythinghero but owls arid bats,wero
surprised' to" discover a rohiarkablo
mtiBchiri. Rutnor declares thai there
were hot less than seven thousand
paintftigsj bearing tho names of good
mastdrs algo a noble collection of
amis and nFindr ; a clock quito a
cluf-t- auvre'6t the titnb of Louis

XIJI'.; rtn'd a--
' wonderful collection of

china! All tliafis, however, nothing,
as there were also fouh3' thirty pieces
of that famous service of carthernware
known as that of Henry II., and of
which1 the" few specimens, mb'ro or less

entire, con tain oil at' the Louvre, the
Hotel do Cluny, tho Snuvagot, Muse-

um, and the collection of the Eafoit do

Uothscliild, have been purchased nt

their weight in banknotes. It is well

known thiit the articles known as tho
service of Henry II. are for connois-

seurs tho ncphia ultra of tho ceramic
art. ' Tho question lmS n'ow" arisen as

to what is to bo. dono with tliitfiiuo col-

lection."

The Gaston 6ihlfcU airo meeting with

great success, lfra few days the com-

pany' will go into quarters, bo equip-

ped and drilled. Judging from1' pres-

ent appearances it will' booh bo full.

ThO fact that a loyal coihpany'can be
raised in this city 'and county, is estab-

lished and that beyond cavil.' We like
this 'method of developing the Union

sentiment of North Carolina. Now is

your time nien. Wo want a few more

men of the right kind. Como soon, or

the Company will be filled up.

Sammy was reading tho Bible very
attentively, when his father caino ito
the room and asKettliiih what ue had
found that was so interesting. The
boy, looking np eagerly, exclaimed -
"1 have found a place jti tho Bjble
wliero they .were all, fictliodiatsV,'
"How so " inquired tho fatlrcr. "Bo- -

cause," 6aid he, "all the people Baid

anion."

The steamers, Geo. C. Collins and
Oriole; n'rifved at this port last eve
ning, from New lork.

Soldiers who have recently arrived
here, cannot be too careful in avoid-

ing tho use of tho swamp waters, both
in bathing and drinking. The waters
of theso swamps are very unhealthy,
being full of decaying vegetable mat-

ter, which renders it almost into a slow

and sure poison.

On and after this day, wo shalP re
fuse to take Sutler's checks, or the
sliinpVsteiS, 'with which tho coiiiirifjiti-t- y

is now flooded. Hie system, has
grown into an intolerable uftisnuce. n

we predicted it would, several inontlig

ago. As the town is now overrun
with worthless trash, the makers of
which, in many instances, refuse to

wo propose to save oiinfclvcs

from the loss, which will inevitably
ensue. Jlenc'eforth, we shall take noth

ing lut Uncle Ham's cwrency, or good

bank notes,' but never a check or shin-plaste-

,

Bales, Hamilton & Co. arc initiating
a good step in connection with this
matter.' It Will be seen by their ,

that they are calling tlicir

checks in, which is an evidenco of a
desiro for fair dealing on thoir part.
Let tho other merchants in our city
imitate theif example.

Tho Curlew sails forWa8h:ngton,N.

C, morning at 5 o'clock.

The Putuxcnt sails for Roanoke, at the

same tftrfe.'

JonN D. Stark, Esq., President of

the Bank of Fuyctteville, died at his

residence near that place, on tho 2ttli
of September, in the C2d year of his

age. Nuwhem J'rogress, Cth.

Mr. Starr was formerly of Connecti-

cut, and brother of tho lato Wm. D.

Starr of Middletown, fora iong timo

editor and pW$ric?or ?f tito Sentinel

and Witness. Mr. 8. removed to the

South when a young man, had been a
successful merchant in FaycttcvHlo,

and on retiring from business was elect-

ed President of tho Bank of that city,

lie leaves a family in Fayoltevilloandj

a largo circlo of relatives in Middle- -

tow'iV to mourn' his death. New Lon- -

don Star

Beforo voil o a Bhoriin: tako the

advertisements of a now6ppor. The

man who advertises liberally is a lib-

eral dealer ; ho sella moro goods than

old fogies who hide their. light under

a bushel, and is therefore ublo to sell

cheaper.

Tho New Bedford Mercury says that
Mr. Henry Booth, while fishing from

tho bridgo at that placo,, a few days
sinco, "caught a striped bass, which
it required somo ihife'cje to pull in in

fact a Uout hook had to be used. It
mceddi-c- three feet in" length, twenty- -

mivo find one-Ha- lf inches' girth, and
weighed thirty-si- x and one-ha- lf pounds.
He hooked to another ono said to be
of sizo larger, but after a little playing
he got away ; as is always tho case
with tho biggest fish. , Somo fun in
this kind of fishing."

Gcni Cbredfanliasdeclincd'th'eriomi- -

natiou for Cougress. He will accept
of rib bfheo until the rebellion is put
down; II is' also said' that Gen.' Sick
les has declined' ili'e Congressional
nomination. Two very sensible men.

Messrs. 'BurHft and James Roberts
of North Colebrook. Conn., aro maim- -

1attu'ring"'tWbnty-fiv- o barrels of elder
per day, "straight along;" Tho' mill
"joes by' water, but iiqiio of tho water
gets into tho cider, boculiBe they makp
brandy of it, and wafer (lou't improvo
it much.

Garibaldi is on tho relief list of a
benefit socioty. Ho! is tho president
of a little society at helglojoso, in Lorn

bafdy, 'and 11,3 an "invalidated member
nnablo to gain his living," is cutitled,
by tho rules, to twenty-fou- r francs,
which ho received a week or two ago.
Thegonoral was amused and delighted,
it is said, by tho remittance, and sent
off his formal receipt by tho following

'

post.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says that

tho guerilla murders in Kentucky,
should bo "frowned down." You

deVtsaysoT I'Vowncd don! That
editor must bo a very tender hearted
mart.

The great rebel frecboofcr, in his
lato enterprise iuto tho North, naitow-l- y

missed fourteen hundred fat cattle,
destined to supply beef for tho

aud which would

have mad.--) a wclcomo addition to his
spoils tor tho rcpleuiRhment of tho
Lenten larder of Lee's 1arn:y'. They
were oh their way from Pennsylvania,
and Stuart passed within a milo or
twa of tho droves as ho Was oii his way
bac to Virginia.

Willard's Hotel in Washington is

said to be making a profit of $1)00
Vbr Jny. Tho present proprietors
bought tho property for $75,000.

We observe that the rebel Congress
have been considering the propriety
of appointing what is called a cuBtor
oil committee) "whose duty it is to purge j
tlrf army of incompetent ofHccrsi

The rebel Senate have had under
discussion a bill authorizing the tak-

ing of anybody's cotton and selling it
to raise money abroad,

Thcro is much truth in what an ex-

change paper says that tho hardest
critics in a community, as to tho eourso

of its local papers, are those who don't
take them.

Tho Rev. J. M. Pendleton, a refu-

gee Baptist preacher, from Tennessee,

reports all Baptist papers in the South

suspended, and all Baptist colleges
and theological institutions closed.

Tho Washington correspondent of

the Journal ct Commerce relates tho
following :

"Ah army sutler yesterday called

at one of our city banks to have twen-

ty --seven, dollars of Jhtdinna money ex-

changed foi current funds, when twen-ty-fiv- o

dollars of the whole amount
was thrown out as counterfeit. After

expressing his astonishment, tho man
declared that he knew of one entire

regiment that had received their State

bounty In flu's very spurious money.
and from tho banker alluded to, I

learn that tho amount of counterfeit

money noin circulation in tho army
and in ho coJryManoriuua."'

4

Tho LnlC Comiuoilvro IIuiUou.
'Die news of Couimodoro Hudson' death

will Nulncss to many a lienrt. II
Was one of I ho finest spcciincna of tho old
navy olBcor that could 'any wliero bo found.
Kind to the poor, true tu slcel lo his fnen.k
full of manly devotion to bis public nnd
private du:ii'S, hi courage was uiillincliijig
imioiig iiliii ttiq icc-ii'l- as in 1U0 iniit
of tho dreaded cliolcrn on sliorc. Knterins
lli a mivy in 1316, ha was lieutenant in
1S18, wi(h Capt. iVuldlofu the lirsl explor
ing expedition ever neat out by I ho United
.State. '; While they were lillin" out, lie wuk
one diiT idol', pupeiintcndiiig tho lowcrinu
of a defective epar, when h saw the man
who ws ordeicil to cut away, cat the
wrong niie,wnieu, h .ecvcrju wouui.iiave
lut tlio ueavjr snur lull into tuo uiiiitt ol
soma twenty or thirty men who were pull-

ing hauling on the deck below. Shouting
to tho rrum to 8top, he jumped nt llic

evcrcd ropc,,uid. holding the parts
toother with nil hia gtrongtli, he called for
help. -

Men Fprang into the rigging and tho spat-wa-
s

Boon secured, but young Hudson was
so exhausted by tho Btinin-llin- t, when he
did let go, ho fell lack heavily into tho top,
and was fHMqucli injured that ho had to be
owered dow;ji tt .tho deck. 'l'ho surgeon
reported him unfit fjr July, nnd so ho lost
bis voyage.

Ihongh almost ponstantly at con, and al-

ways scokiiig'attive duty, ho happened to
be on shore during the cholera ol 1H32, nnd
tbe Cliolora Committee of ISrooklyn hud no
more clRcient member. Throwing him
self into hi work witli his accustomed cn-rg- y,

he gave h,is niglits as well as day to
to the sick and the dying, and to liioco de-

pendent on. them. Entering .tho homes i f
the' poor and friendless, theso noblo men
supplied tliejr wants, lui'd iliem removed to
the hospital, or Drought tho physician to
their homes. .. , , ( VH

In 1887 he was persuaded by Cnpt.
Wilkes to waive his tiipei-io- rank and ac-

cept a ediiamahd under iiim h tho exploring
expedition Jlien lilting out.,, ..Iludson's
tfto'rough soainunship wita, siiown iijj niatiy
cinci'gcncies. On ono occasion h!a vessel
was sevcjcly "i!ippod".lty llio Antaretio ice,
while they, were struggling through immense
lielda of it, Iko rudder was crushed, and
every ono know that to lose roinmuud ol
the nhip was death to all, Hudson imme-

diately ordered a long cnblo to bo lot out
astern nnd one end securely fastened at the
beu(r. oftheMern't. wjjilo tlie stearing ropes,
passing lrom tlie cubic, at a short iliuluu--

fiom the snip' to the corners of the stern,
npd thenco to the wheel, enabled them to
keep oommiind of tlio vessel and steer her
safely into l.hoopcn sea. . . '

Whrn hiii vessel was attacked, through
tho ignoinnco or carelessness of the pilot
at the month of tlio Columbia river ho
saved all the public property he could, und
let his own including many curious pres-

ents for his vile go quietly to destruction.
He said he iid (ty to savo a small bug of
dollars that belonged to hi in, as tho hist
boat from tho wreck wns going' over the
bar. lU held it over the bide fur 'come

in his luiiul, Lut it fcnied cucli .jincycn
ehanco whelher they should ho jihla to'get
ahui-- that ho lut go, and down it went. ,

In 1857 lie took command of tlicNiajwrg
to'a'id in laying tho Atlantic Cihle. 'i'lic high-o- .t

toBtiijipny was. borne by all to his
ihu'ipuey in tho pcrloiniinico of that duty.
An ss says : " On tho incmoia-bl- e

cfcning of August 7, 1837, when it
mcd nlrnontjmpwi'jihlo to save the cable

from slipping ovflibonrd after, it.had pnrtcd
and wheu the chief-cngiiio- Mr.
bad mado no provision for aeh an einer.-genc- y,

he held the broken end on board for
over an hour with a hawser, until the pliec

was cfJcct'ftl and the work of paying out
could be rcsiuied.

l'cai-c- , to ,tlie memory of tho good old
Commodore 1 Cur navy could boant no bet-

ter olficer, our navy could boast no more
puulic-spit;tte- d citizen tjnil the poor man
ii tru,er,,IVjend.i Ilji tiv.iitli, vill leave a gjfy
for a long time in our midst.

What lb ITIoimana are Dolof,
Tlie Dtp.nt Snrs of Septumbcr 21 nunounco

the infa arrival of the Danish Morniona, number

inf five hundred persona, at Salt Lake City
TliU company, atfived at Now York lome week
since, aud immediately tut out fur Utah. On the

froi.tiur tlicy purchased large nuniburs of live

stork, and arrived at Salt Luke with six hundred
bead of cattle. The JWirj says !

"The iinmirrantf''arin good hnallli and iTioir
stock in (f od condition. Accordiut; tn I lie re-

ports of Ll.ler Van C'ott and Cnptain Madison,
these companies, hich travelled tugethtir most
of the way from the Missouri river, have hud
most rvmaiknble good luck, having lost but sis
or soven head ol cattlo." u

.'

Tho Mormons aro turning Kuir attcntiun to the
cultivation of cotton. The Scie$ says s

"8cvcral gentleman who bnve recently arrived
from Wasbiugion county report that the cotton
crop, when tlicy left, was far more proiniinij llisn
eipi-cte- Ilia fure part of the si'asnn. Much ot
it having been planted late fears were entertain
ed that it would not fully mature bofore it would
be nipped by host, but the lute warm weather
has ben very favorable tu llis cotton, growers,
and ob2 yield VfiU ba realised wbcro It has
been properly cultivated.

"All with whom we have conversed on the
subject are sanptiii.o that the growing- - of cotton
in that part of the state will be a success, and
that next season a vory material increase in the
amount produced will be realiied "

The aliacka vf the Indians upon I lie emigrants
are continued. On.the niuht of ilia 1 1 Lis inst .

a'company was atlflckejiu the vicinity of City
liocks, near the juucthu of:3ubteuo's Cutntf
with the Halt Luke road, and six ineu were kil ed.
The company consisted of fifteen nieu, some of
them from California and some fiom Carson City,
(Juld ilili, and other places in Washoe, who met
at Lasson'a Meadows, which place they left on
the 3d inst , some vf them bound for Denver and
the remainder of the tompany for, Missouri and
other mates, where they bad formally resided.
The company were all mounted and well armed.

'1 his is reported to have boen I ho filth or sixtb
company of emigrants, some of tlmin large and
having a great amount of stock, which has been
attacked and used up in that vicinity wiiliiu tbe
lust six or eight weeks iy tbe same baud.

A Prcfunr but NlgBlOennil l,f llerOpia-- (
t m Mnriiraiil til lite Urbrl Arm 7.

The following is a verbatim copy of a letter
found by one of our soldiers on tbe body of a dead
rebel sargoaut after tbe battle of South Moun-

tain, in Maryland. We give it with all its ri
baldry and profanity, as an in Jicatuiu of Ibe tern
per which pievalli amoue. the soldiers of tbe rob
el army I ... ..

',' SuPTKMIlKa 14, 1802. 1

"In Camp nkak U.uiMisrow.vMo. J
" Ptur Jim . V.q eniveJ here yasterday alter

damnation inarch you ever of. vie march
ed over to Md., on lastThundiiy week. Kver

'since we loft (jordunsville wo have had a hell of
Usiie : Unst fighting with old l',,pe, then hard
marching afler the 00-- dnm Yankees and living
0H nJ mlMy walr. lUri f,,,
haid faro aud uiost (lod dum hard marches i mj
f, el got so dam sore I was turst to go barotooteil.
I cuu hardly get along. Uur buys is nearly worn
out, but slill we aro dragged along at the point
of tbe, bayonet by our dam'd ofliuors, wlioduu'i
care a dam fur ns.jo we do the tighliii and they
get tim liouur of ttie wbipinj ot the dum Vnu
lieia, ' ' -.

' I am gettiflg most dead s'cli of this war, and
if I only knew w heu I entered in tliu, service thai
he war would be to long, and we would be led

in such a dam eternal dug's life, I would have
run away fr,m lue whole dam ouibaru, Conlod

Viirsnr f..r I hfurin til. thinlr tttnf 1. A hnva hn.t.
humbugged (he daindist by our ofiieoi in the
wit. hat in hell Uinerence docs it tnnlcA M us
Jim, whether we live under old. Abe or JuT Da
vis i neither of them care a dAnv for jua(. only to
do their fighting and then wo amy go to hotl for
nil they cars. Veil must not think that I am
turning Yankee, I am as pood a soutliorn right
man as over, b- -t 1 begin to think that we hnvc
boon fuuli d by a Uod dam'd sot of ollico seeking
villins who aro too dam lazy tu work, i ud have
lost good fat pickius by tho election of old Lin
coin, and' want us poor whits niggers to build
their houso lor them whilethey don't care a dam
if it fall on us and kill every dnm one of us il

they can keep their dam niggers and grow fat in
oflica.

You may think Hint I talk dnm queer for a

sergeant tu the Confederate army.-bu- t 1 will be
dnm'd if I don'tdhilih its llaio to atop this dnm
killing of poor, whtto men that the rich mni' Sro'
richer. If our captain was lo hear mo talk so I

expect he wpuld have me reduced ttf the ranks
and put in the and bucked ot, per
haps shot like poor Max i but' I tell yon,, jim, I
have been thinking a good deal lately ever this
innttcr. Hiiu-- 1 have got ill Maryland 1 have
talked to a pood many Vaiikoesvof Union men ns
they cull themselves, and they generally talk very
sensible) they seem to bo down on the nigger as
much as any one in the With, and shj they only
want to preserve the Union under our govern
mcuti an J I almost begin to think it would be a
dam thume.tu divido.il for tliomkei'iiTuw ofhVe
soukers. i have found a great deal of hogpitnlity
ainoiig. tb people h'ero, and find they dou'V differ

.with us on many point They ouly say preserve
llid L'iion, nnJ let the dr.ni niggor. go loliell-The-

ask us what wo are fighting fir, and when
wo loll Iheni for our rights, they any .the? have
all they over had. ond it would bo dam tolly for
thoiu to join no, mid.-.'- fact, to speak candid, 1

van tlniully see what rights we haVu lost to make
suuh a hell of n fits about I find Ihinrs miilc
ditTcreiit here from wluit I expected. Wo was
told that Maryland was rijie for revolt, and a
soon as we catered her borders 4U.0U0 or GU.tHMI

would (lock to ov.r vtnudard i but-w- found we

had been fooled lha duuidext. lor the people vll

appeared lo he very well sati.-lio- d with their ,

and if 1 can judge tioui theapiiearaucn ol'

their country and tho prosperous condition of the
people, I think they have made a dnin good hit
ofat by staying in the Union, ami-i- would have
been a dam sight bolter if we bad all remained
contented with and not made a dam
set of fools of oUHtelveS. ' -

I am afriiid we aio in a trap here, mid the half
will never get out. I think it wns n dam bad
thiug.iit coining over hero hut we were forced
in a manner, as wo. w ere nearly starved out, and
this is a laud of milk aud honey everythini; in
abundance. 1 tell you, Jim, wo live high to
what wo used to do in lha Old Dominion. We
now gitt salt tuough on our incut, which makes
it eat a dnm sight better tlmn wo have boon used
to. Jim, bum this Jeltor, or it may full iuto the
hands of some oflicurs, and if ours get bold of it
I limy catch hell right soon. I heur your regi
incut has been ordered to report lo li u. Wiuitli,
in Kentucky. Lot o know if it in so 1 mi.sh
you neie with us, ns wciutcud to go iu shortly
and give,tho Yaukeeo heil, . .. i. .

Yum l4 V. J, OliEliK."

IfixUioii Ililllc4 UplrlU mm4

II. .rd (al Oil.
i The follow ing dicision has been made by the
Cqniiuisaioncr of Internal Revenue:

Distilled spirits may be removed from the
place of manufacture, for the purpose of being
exported, or fur export, and reflnca
Miitl ..il .. l.n vnittnvufl f.iV ihu Mimuu. "f
being exported, alius -- In quantity of oil or
spirits so removed shr.tpigve been ascertained
by ii sdetitinn, accorillii to the provisiou of
(tie excise law i.piin.und jviili;le written pe- r- '

mission of tho t'ojleijjor (sue lilyili.Xo. Jl) of
tho district without.. of tak thereon
previous to such removal ; (l)oViwnrythcreof
iiaving first given bonds (lrm cio, D2rtb
United States, w.ilh niitlcicllt surclics,.yi i)t

least. (Iou,ljlu the amount of tlie said dutn i
export the snid or oil, nr pay the dutias
thereon within a period not exceeding ninety
days from the said bond. This bund must be
given by., the owner r the spirits or oil,
whether' distilhd.nr othnnirr, pd must be
executed to the sntikfacliori of,tiie collector
beforo the spirit or pil js remqved .arum tho
premises hure dislillei) or tnnncfactnrcd. o,

a) borul for export basbn glrcr.,
and a pcrn.il granted, the spirits or oil may b
vxporied from the sjifcifled port without the
intervention of the collector under the excise
law at that point. . .

First, Collectors mny grant porpiits to pro-
ducers of coal oij not r.efincd, ajnd k)flwa4
distillate, to reniovojiucU (jistillate ,frt the
f.li.m, ff ..il,,..ll nn ,Ci 1, ti,,.nn.A ftf mflnlhM...IIV.U I'f ,UU,1V,,VI,'I., ,',,.pvv VI I...
elsewhere upoti condition that the producer
or owner f.rKt give bonds, to the .satiKlactU of
the collector or tne uisutci wnere in same u
produced, that the distillate lisll,beore(lned,
and the lux nr duty tbtrcon paid tit the collec-

tor of tlio district where the, same shall be
refh.ed. Provided, however, that, thej oil,
when ri fined, may bo bunded for exportation
under tbe regulations, relating to the exporta-
tion of coul.oil,

' , .if f r:

SccaimL It,liull .to tho' of Idollucloiaj
ami deputy collectors, before granting! pen. .'
nut Tor the removal ol ilulillaie 10 .cause ,ltio
casks containing lobe marked in
such manner (hut they may be idnntitlod, nd
l lie permit abali contain, an accurate desanp.
tion ot such mark, and a copy ot .the permib
shall be transmitted to the collector of. the
district in which tho distillate is to be removed.

V ;,. .. ! V'1 .'' --- v

Tbe SliaaUcn In Ibe Kf Bawhai ,TIIeT.
From the Wheeling Intelligencer, Oct. 0

A gentleman just from Charleston, Ksnaoka,
recently arrived at l'oint t'leassnt, bring iiif'tho '

latest iutelligeuca of the operations of it lie rebekr
in that place and its surroundings. Ilia opperl
lunitiea fur obtiiisHmr information were as rood
as any loyal uian'a could bo bilng s resident of
the pli.ee up to the time of leaving it, a few day
ago. There were no rebel troops, in Charleston
at tbe timo he loft, except Jeukina' cavalry, .arena

were prowling through the country bunting down
Union men, stealing horses, &e. 'Ibe body of
their army had left some days before, . They bad
taken sevemoVys'-Mtion- . with tliesa tojethev
wi'b their ick and wounded and all tbfir rOeots,
st:d had huriedly retreated up the valley, toward
Oauley, leaving the impresfiou that they were go-

ing into the valley of Virginia, to reinforce Gen-
eral Lee at Winchester. Prominent rebel citlsensr
who have taken an active part with theffl. were'
also leaving in tho same diivciion.1 Whether
they were retreating from the valley, after eolleey
iug all the available horses and" pvepefty, V
whether, relying upon the uniform slowness of
fuileral op. rufioti. tliey we're going to aij.in aopM.
important operation of Lee s, eipeollilg to (at
buck in time tu uieet any advance up the Karl- -'

wha, or whether thiy hail become alarmed for
their safety in the rea ate oonjecturosi of 4b

truth of which nobody could loam. It is .possU
Lie that Lea fiuding himself sorely in treed
t.oops, may bava called Loriug to bUaMtstaiMs
supposing Jenkius' t la hold the
va.l, y lor lha present i ana yet n uv uariHy pioo-a- ble

lliat the holding of such an iwpertunt-Moan-sitio-

as the Kanawha Salinea would ba commit- -'

ted to so srimlt a lores, sn wecaortol believe they .

intend to abaudun it enljrolv. A'he most reason- -

ablo conjecture is unit certain inuivaiiona
er quartcii have had an influence iu inducing-thei- r

retrngudu movement ' It is not lawful !'
specify at present; but we trust the quiet

life ill this department will, .ere-- . long, give
place to scenes of ac lvity. Desertion was eeJ
mou iu the rebel army At least five hundred)
rebel troops were left behind as deserters, aom
of bom lie was personally acquainted with,f,, r- -

, tjImrbaMI..- - . ......

A Sp ziiajospatch of tlie5itli utt. doacruW
Garibaldi's cocdilioii aud prospect for recovery

as follows:
continues lo amend that is, Hie

condition of tho wouud is favirrubh), Tlw exfo-- l
liaiion of the bone goes on without increase of
pniu and there ts no apptsarance nt iit- -'

i.iinniiion iu the suvrnundHig soft parts. Them
is, thcrotoro. every prospect ut Ins ioeovmng'
the use of his liinb,!with. of ronrse, r'miinishea
irobility It would be dillieult to imagine a state
of more pel lee t l est aud lraniiiility than that

lie is lint, I bill. ve he never waa,'
much gl- - cu to reading, and he was always a,

thongblful. silent man, so that his visitors anx'
surprised to find ne Irace f weariness or- tnmi
on one show long hours are passed wiihout

lint so ilis i lie conivies'tllioio who
are nprriiilted to ace him with a" miirt, niiHs- !

courtesy auil pleasant snulo, bill he speak
very lilllu, and us little does he iuvite convolu-
tion

..I....l . ....... .1..,n.1 Im l.ia Mu--

but I have hoard that he seldom aka a quaslloit .

as tn what the world outside is raying or 4ing.'
To any that lia 'broods' would bo In convey
fileo iiiip-cci- ; but he lies in a slate of quiet' V

thougliltulmnn, like on who asked nothing but'
'what ho himself could coiiiinnud from his own ,

resmircea.' ' " :t '

''His alltndanta watch him a snlicitnda.
Ihat cannot be atnpaned. Nut a word is spoken'
nbovo a whisper not a footfall la heard en tbw
floor i and iu tbe aspect of ibe wounded hero, a
he lies propped up, ao as to see ma oiue warer
ot the bay, aud the far Alt mountains ol Uarara,'
and tn the unbroken stillness around, there u a
aaomethiug ofnleinn p nvefulueas, very touch-

ing and very impressive," i

;.,MU. ; , ,
Tl,-- Wi". 11111. the dew President of Ilnrsarrl. .

College, was born in New llriinswie.k, N. J. ' '

.iu ISIS. At twelve years he was
printer's apprentice, subsequently ho-;w- an
npothccsiry's lioy. In hu graduated at
il u v.ml, ami niter 'Completing ilui tlienlogical i

curse was settled ill Wnlilmin. Air. lli.i
Unit.ri,iii of tho Eangoli&l sehoul, hot s"
little sectarian, or sti,ieil ilcnuininittmnal, that
ho lia-- i been invilcd.to- - duliver tho address be- - :

fore the Society o( Uliristiun Inipiiry in tho
orthodox college v( Burlington. lie has been-

a frequent coulributor to tho periodicals and
occusimir.l literal lire of tho day. lie is tlieiV
author of most of tho mathematical articles in
the New Cyclopedia. Ho lias published art l

f' Eh:inentary Trvatise on Arithmetic," and1
two other works, entitled " doomotry and
Faith,"-- and " First Lessons in Ucometry," It
is, linwurer, In ins mvestigaiioii in curves mar.
ho has dispiayed the greatest originality and f
hrlilily. - Ho has added to the mmiber of,
know n curves, and simplified their expression :

and by over steppiyj (io cuiHinon.jiictliod.vt

using, coord it lul.es, lid,lnt;-o(Uici!v- j neqicoin- -

bimiiions, he haj vastly c::tcnded lha Held
.,

The roslmaator ef l'aiis, III , anys he has kept,
as a m iller of cuiioMty, a memorandum of the
diffjroul ways xif spelling the name of that oftioej
upon letters received there within a few mouth
pasti with tlio following results : I'arril, 1'arus,

.it....: r..i..:.. t - i,i in, mills, ten, in, i arm, fswris, I airase,
IVaiico, J'liarna, I'nirya. I'niius. I'nrns, Vayr.us.
I'narass, lViyris, r.uiss, paras pnros, l'arraio,p...... . i'.,.,i...- - '


